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Clerk of Court Barron is back from
the Springs.
Davis Station received three bales of

cotton last Saturday.
Dr. G. L. Dickson and family have re-

turned from the Snrings.

Mr. Louis Levi returned from Atlan-
tic City last Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Iseman left Sunday

to visit relatives in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bradho spent
Sunday on the Isle of Palms..

Miss Hilmer Bebling of Meggets, is
visiting Mrs. Ma-tie R. Davis.

Miss Jean Kennerly of Greenwood, is
:Manning visiting Miss Rita Huggins.

Mr. J. H. Rigby is-on his way to the
:northern markets to buy his fail stock.

Miss Mena Follin of Charleston, is
here on a visit to her neice Mr's. Zeigler.
The family of Charlhon DuRant, Esa.,

;has returned home from Sullivan's
Island.

- Messrs. Bertram and Lester Wein-
berg left this morning on a visit to Bal-
ti more.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. O'Bryan have
gone to Glenn Springs. They left yes-
zerday.
Mrs 3. W. R. Bosewan of Atlanta,

Ga., is in Manning visiting Mrs. Thos.
Nimmer.

Miss Ahicia Elfe of Chagleston, is in
-Manning visiting her sistei, Mrs. Dr. .1.
A. Zeigler.
Miss Minnie Gardner who has been

visiting at Summerton returned home
Wednesday.
The many friends of Hon.~C. M. Davis-

of Sum merton. will regret to learn that
he is quite ill at his home.

Mrs. J. W. McLeod and Mr. J. L. Mc-
Leod left this morning for Washir-gton,
New York and Atlantic City.

.Mrs. Jno. A. Zeigler gave a recep-
ton last Monday evening in honor of
he~r sister, Miss Alicia Elf of Charles-

Sumntcton received its first bale of
cotton for the seasoin last Saturday.
which was brought from Julius -Browtn
:at iL.80.

MIanning is soon to have a chair man-
nfacturing establishment, in the build-
ing formerly occupied by B. T. Legg
as a wagon factory.
Mr. Joseph L. Netties, a son of Rev.

S. A. Nettles. has located in Columbia
for the practice of law. He is aL gradu-
ate of Harvard law school.

There will bea communion service in
thne Presbyterian church the 1st Sunday
in September. Rev. A. R. Woodson will
be back in time to conduct this service.

The Citadel examinations came ogf
last Friday, the following applicants
were examined, N. B. Gamble, Hughy
Tindal. Robert Woodson and S. M.'
Witherispoon, Jr.

6The residence of Caprt. A. L. Lesesne
rn Suter, was struck by lighitninz last
Monday afternoon. and it was discover-
ed in time to prevent destructiou by
fire. The damage done was slight.

Mr. T. E. Lee lost somewhere be-
tween Manning and W. . Racvlinson's
on the Summerton road a grip contain-
ing some valuable papers which h.e
will consider a favor if the finder will
-communicate with him at Alcolu.

The aold Leonard building." one ofI
:Manning's land marks that has been
standing in the way of progress for
many years is now being shov-ed on to
the back end of the lot and we hope will
-be replaced with modern buildinirs.

We are told that the Paxvilie school
-listrict wvill have to issue more bonds
to complete their school building. The
trustees were unfortunate in the selec-
t~on of the builders who have gotten
their money and left them with' the
bag to hold.

Of special interest to the o.ld soldiers
is the notice published elsewhere from
Maj. A. J. Richbourg a call for a meet-
ing of the veterans and the sons to as-
semoble in the court house next Satur-
da to make arrangements for the re-
union to come ott in Columbia on the
22nd and 23rd.

The Clarendon Building and Loan
Associat on directoi's met last week and
elected Mir. Fred Lesesne, president:
Miss Hattie G. Nelson, secretary and
treasurer: and Messrs Charlton DuRanot
and Abe Levi attorneys. The associa-I
tion is about 14 months old and it is
keeping its income from monthly dues

There was oronaizt ttn:t olilT iqi5:
Saturday two eavrs (. corn from the farm
of Mr. Junious Lowder of- Workman.
whIch measures. 1 ihes 1 L Of
small cob filled with grains 'hlose who

have looked at it say it is the best corn

they have seen grown in this section.

Mr. Lowder moved from a section of the
counlitv which has inade a repu1tation for

tie Salem Lti s Iriens 1hoht
hie mnade a mistake,. ut, his erop, that

is able to show them when 'hey vsit
him, will convineu then that he knew
good hinds when he saw them.

There will be a c zt I winz
well ur Sr"Lueet Saturday and
the public is Invited- T'hs is an annual
affail-and the Sar iniaites make It a rule
to have great zport on that occasion.
They are speclaial soa of having

arecord-breazking turn'ot. 1leg Du-
iose ;s to dHIiver the :nnual address
and in cae he fails to make the speech
he is to pay a peua.ity of a barbecue.
The same eveninng there wmilI be a da& e

at DuBose & Cousar's store. We have
been requested to state that there will
be every attention shown to the vis-
itorS. especially those who attenti this
big picte with well-tilled baskets.

When it gets so'that a man is remem-
bered with the building of the oldest
land mark in the town, it is time for
him to realize that he is not as youthful
looking as his vanity would make him
believe. On last Friday one of our prom-
inent citizens met r.n old friend from
the western portion of the county, and
in the course of their conversation their
ages were alluded to; the local celebrity
is well fed. be is away from home a

reat deal, and usually feels zood; ex-

ected his friend to gratify him by say-
ing he looked much younger than he
really was, but to his dismay and wound-
ed vanitv. he was told that the first rec-

ollection he had of him was when the
'old Leonard building" was being
erected about fifty years ago. and at

that time our prominent citizen was a

grown vo ung man who had recently
ome to M:itaing from the Carvers Bay
section of Wiliamsburg.

PINEWOOD.
Ourcrops in this section are su!Tering

now more for rain than they have at
any other time of the year. In some

sections the water is so low that the
wells have gone dry and a few planters
are hauling water for their stock.
A pleasant surprise in the form of a

road low was seen here last week for
the.first time in two years. the plow
could not have gone in any part o" the
county where work was needed more.
and it is hoped that it will not be long
before the entire itang will be here.
Col. R. C. Richardson. of Sumter,

spent one day here last week on busi-
ness.
Mr. Henry Mims and family have

moved to Lake City, where they will
make it their home.
Mr. Dick Lawrence is at Glenn

Springs for a week
Mrs. A. P. Toomer has returned from

the up-country, where she has been for
the last three months.
Miss Brogdon. of Sumter. is visiting

Mrs. A. P. Lide.
Through the aid of some generous

farmers the town has been able to have
two of the worst roads in the limits
claved.
Married on the Sth inst., in Marion,

N. C., 'Mr. J. H. Barwick to Miss
Frances Stukes. T. P. A.

PAXVILLE.
The protracted service at the Baptist
church closed on last Friday evening.
Rev. Kyzer is holding one at Home
Branch church this week. He is being
ably assisted by R~ev. J. D. Hluggins of
Ebeneezer.
Miss Annie Bell Du1ant of Eliotts,
pent the past week-end with the MIisses
Curtis.
Miss Annie Broadway of Sandersville,
Ga..arrived last week for an extended
isitto her home folks in this commun-

Capt. C.K. Curtis is here spending a
while looking after business interests.
Mrs. J. W. Mimis and children return-
edThursday from a visit to friends in
theupper part of the state.
L. Weinberg and family, are back
fromSullivan's Island.
In all probability a high school will
beestablished here another session.
hetrustees have ordered an election
forsame on the 25th inst. They are busy.
ioo,looking after other interests of the
school which they think will result in
:nuch gain for this district.
Mrs. J. R. Phillips of Georgetown,
LeftMonday after a visit to her sister,
MirsW. R. MlcLeod.
Mr. A. B. Curtis of Wilmington, after
~pendinz awhile at his home here, left

Sunday for New York and other points.
Miss May King, who has been visit

ng the Misses Corbett here, loft Tues-
:ayfor a visit te relatives at Davis Sta-
tion.
Mesdames Dingle of Bonneau came up
Lastweek for a visit to their relatives
aere. X.
Paxville. S. C., August 14, 1911.

-Society. ,

A very prett-y social event took place
lastMonday evening at the home of Dr.
;ndMrs. J.~A. Zeigler, in honor of Miss
Alicia Elfe of Charleston, a sister of
Mrs.Zeigler. Progressive whist was
played. Mr. Geo. W. Williams scoring
thehighest, was awarded the first prize,
book. Miss Vallye Appelt cut the con-

olation, was awarded a Fisher picture.
Theguest of honor, Miss Eife, was pre-
ented with a lovely hand made hand-
kerchief. After the game, an ice cream
courseand punch was served. Among
thosepresent were: Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
eigler, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bradham.
\M s.attio R. Davis, Miss Elfe of Char-
I-ston,Misses Sarah Witherspoon of
Creenville, Sadie Gregory of Lancaster,
C-audeW\right. Mattie, Augusta and
Vally~eA.ppelt, Clara. Lulye and Bessie
Havin, Louise Brockinton and Miss
Himer" Behling of Meggetts, Messrs.
S.W.Barron, Alvin and Alphonso
Rgby, George Williams, Jake Iseman.
Bertram WXeinberg, Dr. W. Scott Hlar-
yin.L. H. Harvin, H. C. Bruns. Jake
Harvin. E. T. Price, J. S. Farish. Geo.
Swain. I. I. Appelt, W. M. Lunn and
others. Dr. and Mrs. Zeigler acquitted
themselves handsomely as entertainers.

T theTownship Committees of the Confed-
erae Monument Association;
Or central committee is sending
o this week some blank notes, with

chichto solicit contributions to the
monument fund. Please see the people
in your neighborhoods and get as many
contributions as you can, as arge as

contributors are willing to make them.
but it is desired that the monument be

builtas a patriotic offering and that it do
not bear heavily upon anyone. Get cash
contributions, or in the for~m of notes,
an send same in to mue or to Mr. Allen
C Bradham, Treasurer. The dry sum-
me is about over, the fall is auproach-
im',crops are good, and we hope the
peotle of Clarendon will now rally to-
e'her and let us bulid the monument.

I believe w'e are going to build it this
falland winter, and that the monument
wil be unveiled by next May. 1 atn go-
ngto continue to have something to
say on it, and 1 hope we will all come
together with contributions. Let's build
the monument this fall.

Jr. H. LESsNE.

Accnsed cf Stealing.
-'.E. Chamberlain, of Clinton. Me..

boldly accuses Bucklen's AXrnica Salve
of stealing-the stIng from burns or
sealds-the paIn from sores of all kinds
--the distress from boils of iles. "Tt
iobscuts, corns, bruises, sprains atnd in-
iis of their terror.," he says. "'as a~

nealing remedy its equal dont't exist."
Only2.c at all denginsts.

IINV 01r ;n its Features and AttraWTu!
pc is. rerhaps, the most expcsiv

t of th- American people. it
caleanv different names. such I

stI -ti with a sick friend. director:
mee u' of the olice. etc. The game 1

yeu t. i hw many .ou ea
taect... To make tlhe game moire it

tertin ordinary plyug cards ar
use<L. a.nd the distlibutionsof chips
ocezsionally interupted by riiscussion
over -the rel0tiv 0erits of the hand
he.I. It is great sport to try tomak
your- ceow players thinkatha'yor hav
orc in your haind than lyoi cr shan

The: sa totme of deeit. but ifi consid
eacd. .thicatl in pokt-r. T1here i:. mueli3
mone31 in Ptoker.n ut- it i- isusl ih
Otee- that~gei; at-y wit t. Th1i onl.
w hi sle (iofreliig our :theatd i1
apeler'ame is to pull a'ntuo ;nak
al1 a JV'- 'players hnld up t.he iands
Th-n you shoula colect wrat is oath
tabl- arnd in their respe:-ve pocket
Taud cone out as far nthed you can
carefully looking the door after you
SClub iooms wherepoker and other kin
dred games are played are sometime;
visitetd by delegates who come mnost un
expectedly. They always knock befor
Ithey enter. somnetimes with axes an<
crow'cars. Their visits are usually fol
lowed by the games breaking up and al
hands taking a ride. Following are def
initions of a few terms used in poker:
Calling--Using the telephone to in

form your wife that you are detained or
business.
Raising-Taking your watch to the

sign of the three balls after the game.
Standing Pat-What you rarely sue
eed in doint after your wife calls youi

"sick friend" blufT.
Straight-Something that a profes-

sional poker game rarely is.
Flush-The way you rarely feel after

the game is over.
Four Aces-A sleight of hand tricl

resultingtn sudden death anywhere
west of the Mississippi river.
King FnlI -A good sport returning

home after the game.
Pot-A receptable where more thac

one man's goose is cooked.
The Limit-A player who will blufi

and win a pot on two duces.
Bluff-A dangerous thing that you

should steer clear of. A bank where
you arc liable to lose your balance.
Kitty-A sacrifice mnde to appease

the landlord, refreshment dispenser,
et al. Fed chiefly on beans.
Stacking-A skilful trick sometimes

employed Io stimulate interest in the
game.
Cutting-An action sometimes follow-

ing the staking operation.
A Pat Club Hand-Hand held by a

policeman after the cutting has taken
place.
All In-Tinfe to go home.
Cold Hand-What you get from your

wife when you arrive there.

Attention Veterans.
Manning, S. C.. August 11, 1911.

Headquartcrs Harry Benbow Camp No.
471, United Confederate Veverans.
Comrades:-You are hereby request-

ed to assemble at Manning court house
Saturday, August 19th at 12 o'clock to
arrange for the State Reunion at Co-
lumbia, August 2223
Do make the effort as it may be the

last to some of the remaining few. To
commander J. H. Lesesne and sons of
veterans we extend our sincere desire
to have the pleasure of your company.
I. N. TOBIAS, A. J. RICHBOURG,

Adjutant. Commander.

Notice.

Protracted servlees will begin at Oak
Grove on Monday night next, (Aug. 21.)
Rev. J. L. Mullinix assisting
Protracted services will begin at Un-

ion, on Monday' night September 4th,
wih continue 'till September 10th.
T is last having been postponed from

August 14 to the above date on the ac-
count of the illness of the pastor. and
for other justiiable reasons. The con-
gregations will please remember these
dates and act accordingly.

J. W. BAILEY,
Pastor.

Call to the Farmers of Clarendon.
The regular meeting of County Farm-

ers Union meets at court house, Satur-
day, August 19th at 11 o'clock. Before
the regular meeting there will be an
open meeting to which the public is in-
vited. Mr. Holloway, state organizer.
will address this meeting. I urge all
members of the union to be present,
several important questions are to come
up, among them the warehouse problem.

C. A. McFADDIN,
County President.

Do riot allow your kidney and bladder
trouble to develop beyond the reach of
medicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills;
They give quick results and stop irreg-
ularities with surprising promptness.
Dickson Drug Co.-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever-. Price, 25c.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlboro
farmers have asked to get them farms
in Clarendon. Write me what you
have and best price. R. Cosby Newton,
Bennettsv-ille, S. C.

Mrs. E. C. Alsbrookt wishes to sell
her home pr-operty-Dwelling, Acad-
emy and Tenant House. This is one of
the most desirable locations in Man-
ning. For terms 'vr-ite her at Spar-
tanburg, S. C.

Wanted-One man in or near Man-
ning to work for a salary or commis-
sion. Address J. H Guthrie, Sumter.

5 or 6 doses "666" vill cure any ease
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.

Astray or Stolen-From Indr-um
James, on the night of August 9th-
One mouse colored mare mule with the
letter "B" branded on the left .jaw.
Expenses paid if notice be given for
possession of mule. Address P. H.
Hampton. Remini, S. C.

Foley Kidnev Pills will check the
progress ot your kidney and bladder
troublc and heal by removing the cause.
Ty them. Dickson Drug Co.

Cotton Picking
Time means Bookkeeping Time.

NOTICE
To Farmers and Merchants:
We have antipicpated .your-

wants this season and am fully
prepared to furnish you with
exactly the right kind of Book
fryour bookkeeping.
We handle everything in

Ledgers from the small 5c. to
$5 1,000 page Ledger.
Receipt Books, Notes, Drafts,

Time Books, Wash Lists. and
in fact everything you could
possibly need for this fall's busi-
ness.
We have the very fullest line

of Statiouery in Clarendon
County. Sosave time and money
by coming hcre first.

Zeigler's Pharmacy,
Manning. S. C.

Uncle ijeuaben, the tilflage whitia;
washer and man of all work, was a
frequent borrower of small sums from
his neighbor, Colonel Arkwright. and
as a rule he repaid these little debts
at the appointed time. But on one oc-

easion when he had been acconimo-
dated with a loan of $2.50, which he
promised to return in a few days, he
allowed two or three weeks to pass
without making any mention of his in-
debtedness and, in fact, seemed to

S avoid his creditor. But one morning
the colonel uiexpectcdly encountered
ihim at the postollice.

Hello, Uncle Rube' Didn't you bor-
row a little money from me sxeral
weeks agoy'

"Dat's right, cunnel," said the old
1man. "I sholy did."

You told mc you'd pay it back in
three or four days. Have you had bad

- luck?'
-No, sub," responded Uncle Iteuben.

I'll tell you how it was, cunuel. I
lacked jes' two dollabs an' a half o'
havin' ten dollahs to put in de savin's
-bank, an' I used it fo' dat. It's all
right, cunnel. I won't fo'git it."-
Youth's Companion.

Insane English Monarchs.
George III. is the only British mon-

arch who is modern times has been
placed under restraint and deprived
of his authority because cof insanity,
though similar measures were at one
time contemplated with regard to his
son, George IV., the monarch who
has been described as "a bad son, a

bad husband, a bad father, a bad sub-
ject, a bad monarch and a- bad friend"
and N hose conduct while on the throne
was characterized by an eccentricity
which bordered on lunacy.
The insanity of George III. was real-

ly brought about by the dangerous
illness of his youngest and favorite
child. Princess Amelia. The unlikeli-
hood of her recovery preyed upon him
and hastened the attack of mental de-
angement which incapacitated him
from reigning, although he had pre-
vlously suffered from this malady. He
died hopelessly insane at Windsor after
losing his sight as well as his senses.-
Pearson's.

The Difference.
It was at an afternoon concert, and

in the stalls sat a smartly dressed girl
and the young man who deemed her
the most precious jewel of the uni-
verse. Behind them sat a couple of
the type of concert goers who came
rather to discuss. the audience than
listen to the music.
"Look at that girl just In front of

us," commented one in. a very audi-
ble whisper. "She's shop assistant at
L's. I should like to know what busi-
ness she has at a gathering of this
sort. And just look at her hat! She
served me the other day with the one
I am wearing, and I suppose she per-
suades herself that there is no differ-
ence between it and mine. I never"-
The girl in front turned with a crim-

son face.
"Oh, yes, madam, there's a differ-

ence," she said quietly; "mine 2s paid
for."-London Tit-Bits.

Irving's Modesty.
Fuller Mellish, who was for several

years In the company of Sir Henry
Irving, first coming to America in his
support, told a characteristic story of
the great English actor.
"We were discussing Tennyson in

the beefsteak room of the Lyceum one
'night," said Mr. Mellish, "when Sir
Henry came over and joined in the
conversation. 'Ah, yes,' he said, 'Ten-
nyson. To be sure I know him. Clever
chap, xes, but vain. One night Ten-
nyson ~nd I were walking down Pic-
cadilly together, and as we passed a
crowd on the street corner several of
the men took off their hats and bowed.
Ha! Do you know Tennyson thought
they were bowing to him. Extraordi-
nary! Yto, clever chap, but vain, you

CASTOR IA
ror Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Bought
Bears the

Signature of 7 4 i (

BUX A FARM
in Southwest Georgia.
Fine pebbly lands: labor abund-

ant; best roads in Georgia; best
cotton iands in the South. It is
like living in town; good neigh
borhoods, schools and churches.
Plenty hog and hominv; im-
proved or unimproved: in small
or large tract in the famous
pecan district: colonization tracts
too; fine crops now growing on
these lands. Come soon or you
can't buy. 'Write for my booklet
of farm lands for sale.

W. E. CRAI6MILES,
Thomasville, Ga.

JOhN G. CAPERS, (of South Carolin).
Ex-Commisksioner Internal Revncue

JOSEPH D). WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIHT,

AT ORN~ETS AT LAW

Evans B3uildin~!.
WAS1IUNGTON. D. C.

Te epoiine Main 6091

W. C. DA~lS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DAVIS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAWv

MANNING, S. C.

Prompt attention given to collections

Only Licensed Pharma-

cists handle

Your
PREBSCRIPTONS.

at

Successors to

W. E. Brown & Co.
1J Hi. HAWKINS, Mgr.I

Open Runabout $600. F. 0. B. Factory.
The car of established quality-established value and 1c

price. Backed by a company worth millions and complete
organized. The cheapest car in the world, size, power at

capacity considered. The cheapest car in the world to buy ai

maintain-simplest to operate. The strongest made car in tl
world-a car of Vanadium steel.

The Ford is the first car to cross Garner's Ferry since ti
flood.

Shaw Motor Co
SUMTER, S. C.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Cheap Excursion Fares

To The
Seashore Resorts of the

Carolinas.
From Manning.

Week End Excursion Rates.
Tickets on sale Saturdays and Sunday forenoon

trains until August 27th.

$2.30 To Charleston.
Limited returning to midnight of Tuesday follow

ing date of sale.
Summer Excursion Rates.

Tickets on sale daily until September 30th.

$7.65 To Wrightsville Beach.
$3.80 to Isle of Palms & Sullivans Island.

Limited returnng until October 31, 1911.
24 page illustrated booklets each on Wrightsville

Beach, Wilmington and its environing resorts and the
Isle of Palms, Sullivans Island, Mt. Pleasant and Char-
leston may be obtained from

H. D. CLARK,
Ticket Agent, Manning, S. C.

Or by addressing
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Pass. Traffic Mgr.. Gen. Pass. Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

~NOTICE ! NOTICE !

OPENING!
IThe Globe Store :

9On Brown's Block. A full line of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and Notions will be carried in this store. My

9motto is to cirry the best goods, small profits and best i
Streatment. Come one and all and convince yourself.

iRUBIN GORDIN, Prop4

THE HOE BANK AND TRUST CO.
MANNING, S. C.

Banking as we have it now is of recent growth. Not very long ago ther
ere few Banks and they were patronized ably by men who did alarge bus
ness. All others hoarde'ed their savings in strong boxes or hidden places, sue
s a loose brick in the fireplace, the middle of a mattress, or a hole in th
grouno. Under the conditions of other times this was the best that couldt
done: but time and again all of a man's capital or all of the 'savings of a famil
were swept away by rire, storm or theft. Sometimes the head of the fami]
died without disclosing the hiding place of his money and his family suffere

Al
aoei.f this is unnecessary now, and our Bank will take your money, kee

itsafely for you arnd return it to you or to the persons in whose favor you dra
heks at an'y time and in such amounts as you wish. In this way you are abst
uely safe-gatrded from loss. Besides this, if you wish, you can deposit you
oney in the sav-ings department and it will begin at once to earn more mone

r you.

IDME BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

ad the Automobile people know it. I am selling the

ony practical business Automobile on the market.]

m offering

The Brush Machine
FOR $450.00.

'he most practical economical, and certain car made

GUARANTEED
o go over 20 miles of our worst road with just one
gallon of gasoline.
*We guarantee the springs not to break, no mattei

theload or the road.

Write or ask us about this machine if you are

interested.

R. R. JENKINSON
New Store with the White Front- -

Brown Back.

We are on the job with the goods doing business. We
opened our doors just a little over a week ago and are
meeting with splendid encouragement, there is no reason
why we should not do business-we have the good§ at
the right prices. We are making additions to our stock
daily and in the course of a few weeks we will have a fine
stock of merchandise. We ask that you visit our store
and inspect ou stock, it will give us pleasure to show our
"oods whether you buy or not.
For your consideration, we quote the following very low

prices on Staple Articles.

y One yard-wide Sea Island Homespun, in short
d lengths,..... ......................5c. yard.

36 inch Bleach, good quality, no dressing.... 7 1-2c. yd.e Foil du nord plaid Gingham, and Seersucker- 12 1-2c. yd.
Good quality Linen finished Chambrays...... 10c. yard-
1,000 yards fine dress Graydon Valic, 12 1-2c., 10c. yard.
Beautiful assortment of Dress and Skirting

Style Percales, 36 inches wide Valice,
121-2c. ................10c. yard.

90 inch Linen Sheeting, best quality Pare
Linen....... .. ................. 90c. yard.

Beautiful assortment of Curtain Swiss 36-inc.
wide, value 12 1-2c. to 15c. .......... 10c. yard.

Nice line of stencilled Scrim Draperies 36
inches wide.......................10c. yard.

Good quality pure bleached huckback Towels,
size 18x40.. .......................... l1c

Cream Table Damask, absolutely pure Linen
72 inches wide, a bargain at..-...-..... 50c.

Very fine Satin-finished Table Damask, pure
Linen Napkins to match,...-....-..-.. $1 yard.

A Ladies' Dongola solid leather shoe,-usually
sold at $1.50.,.-.....-... -.... -..$1.15

A Man's heavy work Shoe, solid leather,
value $1.50--- ..-..-.....-.......-.. $1.00
Come in and give us the pleasure of showing you our

Line of Goods whether you buy or not. It will be worth
a quarter to see us smile if you make a ten cent purchase.

White Front Store. Brown Block.

MANNING.,

(We want your confidence more than your
money; we shall have them both for we shall
deserve them.)

Corner Store
TI-AT A B3AIRREL ISA NICE
COOLTINGTOQWEAR-- BOT
WIHO\WANTS TO WEAR A
DARREL WHEN WEHAVE
APPAREL -T~HAT | S
JUST~AS COOL AND
LOOKS MUCH BEtTTER~USTER BROWN

MUCH CLoTHING THAT IS SoLD FITS LITTLE BET-
TER THAN A BARREL. WE ARE NoT ASHAMED
fOR A MAN WHoM WE fIT oUT To LooK AT HIS
BACK. EVEN NEGLIGEE GARMENTS MIGHT JUST
AS WELL BE PRoPERLY CUT. IT CoSTS No MoRE
BUTSo MANY MANUfACTURERS ARE CARELESS.
THEY DO NoT WISH To MAKE GooD TAINGS BUT
THINGS''JUST AS GooD.'' A THING THAT IS JUST
AS GooD AS CAN BE No BETTER THAN A GooD
THING. WE Do NoT CLAIM THAT WHAT WE SELL
YOU IS ''JUST AS GooD,'' BUT THAT IT IS
''GooD.'' WOULD YOU NOT RATHER HAVE SoME-
THING GooD? COME To A GooD ?LACE. THESE
ARE SOME ''GOOD THINGS:

Men's $20.00 Suits, Special... ..... ...12.98.
Men's $18.00 Suits, Special. .. ...... ....10.98.
Men's $15.00 Suits, Special..... ......... 8.98.

ALL OTHER SUITS, PANTS, CHILDREN APPAREL,
AND ALL SHOES WILL BE REDUCEE PRoPoRTIoN-
ALLY..-

KIASNOFF'S
Corner Store.


